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TURNER & COX,
OBHce, Mala Street, pp. Uie OtutHoM

IMfi of SabocrlpUea la Cots.
une lear, in aavasoe t i f3 00
Six Months : : i t 1MThree Months lilts 1 00
Single Copies Stilts. Id

THE OEJASX OREOONIAN

Job Printing' Office.
PEJTDIiEIO, ORBO03T.

BOOK AND JOB PAINTINB ,
Of every decripilaa aeHr aad prosper ezs--

Koncr. Simula UMmawali of VJWk.
marriages and deaths will be msarted wkhoat

vimuiarj-- aotrces wiu M e&arnd sr ac-
cording to their length.

Single copies of the East Oxscoxiur, tn wraj- -
, " - .....in-i- , Wi w HUM IIUI a UUS BPfl

We as mme no respoasibHity tat views exprcMed
by correspondents.

JOHK A. 6UTES,
ATT OB NET AT LAW,

rxxpLaros, osaoox.
Qrncr TJp stairs, shore PostoBea.

EYARTS WJLLXEB,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
rEOLETQX, OEEGOX.

OrncE, In the Court Hoots.

J. X. P1UITT,
PHYSICIAN AND STJBGEON.

pekdletox : t : : cxaoox.
OSec at residence.

If. C XeXlT, JL B.
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEO.

Omen Opposite the Pendleton Hotel.

YT. F. KREXER, X. D.

PHYSICIAN AND STJBGEON.

PXJTDLXTOX, OSXGOX.

Offers his profesiosal services to the people of
Pendleton and sarroanding country.

Orncz At resideaee ; of Oosrt

C "ffHIICOXB, X. D.
PHYSICIAN AND STJBGEON!

PIXDLETOX, O&EGOS.

promptness. All diseases treated by &e latestsad rerjbestjBodesfatheeesniicfthejsuiiftt.

miKES & LATTEOCE,

ATTOBNEYS AT LA"ff.
Birrs cut, okxgox.

Will practice at law in all Courts in Oregon andIdaho. FfcrUcnlsx attention paid to business laBaker and Union counties.

SB. J. IT. Mill,
PHYSICIAN AND STJBGEON.

Pwjifleton, Onp.
AH calls prosaptly attended to, day or aljki.
Orrict Orer the Drag Stare.

E. P. E1GA5, 3L D.

PHYSICIAN AND STJBGEON.
WXSTOJf, OEEOOX.

OSce on Main Street

J. K TCESE. L a. cox.

TCRBER & COX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

PENDLETON', OCECOX.

Office on Main street, ophite the Court Huuse.

Dl. GEO. C. tiAEKIS,
t Graduate of Jefferson Medical Colleze,

Phila. Penu.

Prndlcloa. Orect.ii.
Chronic and diseases or women and

children a specialty.

F. Pack Tns-rij- r, D. W. Ba.ii.ar.

TUSTIS k BAILKV,

ATroitxrya at lav. and kotarieh
PGBL1C.

Peaalelea. Orrcoa.
Office Oxer FostoGice.

0. F. BELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. AXD NOTAP.T
PUBLIC

Fendlrtoa, Orrajoa.
Office Over East Oregonian Building,

Main fetreet.

Hautesr E. Punt.lj1e CimmUalooer of Patents
Beki K OBarxox. Stjkt B Laod.

pI5e, csArrm a ubs,
Attorncys-at-La- and Solicitors of Amer-

ican mid Foreign Patent.
etl rilUi street WaabtaKtea, B. C.
.Practice oatest law In all Us branches la the

Patent Office, and the Kupresae and Clrcnlt
Charts of the United States. Potapblet aent
free. nSB

CILMORE & CO.,
Law and Collection Office

829 r street. W noting-lea- , D. C.

kske Collections, Ner.it I te Ions and at
tend toall bumotcoDOJedto tnem. IAND
SCRIP, Hold lei Additional Horoestesd
RUbU.and WARRANTS bouebt and
sold u26

STAR MEAT MARKET

R. C. HACAR,
Successor to

THOS. ROBK1NS.

Having opened a new Meat Market, we
are prepared to etipplv the people of Pen-
dleton and vicinity with the choicest
meats of all kinds at reasonable rates
Shop on Mam Mreet opposite court boue, J

Pendleton, Or.

fie
ft. BOTICVILO. J. Y Bkax

ROTHCHILD&BEAN

to S.ttothchlld)

Would rwpaetfullT call tha attention of the pub--

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
Which the increased aolitif aj&rdad bj their

AT THE VERT LOWEST MATES.

Their Stock wtu CenaUt tm mereteror or

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES.

HARDWRE,

hina and

Glassware,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

PfOTIOrtS, ETC.. v.

Tier will alwsrs take tCeaaura in tllinr any
orders with vhich they sbsj he er.trBsteJ to the
best of their sitlitj.

GBAIN JL1VT3 HIDES

Asd other prod ace takea la exchange at the
.nig nest .Market iutes.

CASH PAID POB WOOL

D.W. PRENTICE & 00.

MUSIC STORE.
107flnCStrcvee,?ortlmaeL. Or.

All iastresBesti sold cs &e tnaiiTtwwt Isa
are at our regsiar CASH PSICBB. Osr Puaos
andOr&sara bvm tha beat mtVsn, sad asr
prices asd tecas are the essiest of asy hesse est
theSorth Pacific OsasC We fall garatae
ererf lastm merit we tall, sad each Piaao ssd
Organ k also armnifeakl with agssTTttsofrssn
the rninnfaotarer.

WEBER PIAH0S
ABE THE BEST.

IsfUllsseetTerBBSi Ut. SIM er
baiasoe, fit or IX per

HAINS BROS.7 PIANOS
ABE

X&tansBeBt Terstfi PS, IW er mm aaah:
baUaee, fu er pa per

ABE THE BEST UEDH73C-PBIOX- D

PIANO IN THE WOBLD.

vlasUSsaeBt Tensst $11, 31, er soars, as;
eaiases, aw er i par

ESTEY 0RGAHS
SING TiTFTTt OWN PBAISl AXD

LEAD THE WOULD.

Standard Organs
ABE TJNB1YALED.

InssHraent Terms : $15, $2S or saer sashf
balaaee,$18 or (IS per saasth.

If insUltesectt terms as sooted shore do set
ezsotljr pWe,UieT caa be ehaared to suit sna

of eastecaer.

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

Music Dealers,
A r7uss&c or

X. W. PBEKTICE A CO. 'HI

MOMTHXY

Musical Journal.
rRICK 7K CEST PER TEAR.

CMUkt $!2 Wtrth tfNtwKitek EMk YV

PEXDLETOX, UMATILLA COUNTY, OREGON

UTAH, IDAHO AM) 01IG0X

STA6E COMPACT.

STAGES WILL LKAVK DAILY TOR

TJmaUlla. Walla Walls, Bailee, Beds
and Keltea- -

NEW COACHES, GOOD STOCK,

Skilled drivers and reliable performance
oi service on time.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED

Salisbury Hailtr & Co. Proprietors, John
xiaiivy Ueriutenuent.

r,. JU KS'15. Arrnf.

ECONOMY

THE GRKAT IOPL'L.Vlt MONTHLY

THE CALIFORNIA,

AND Till

"east oregonian:

THE CALironvtAX i. ik. i .
noiular tBenthlr rrr kiMhIu.1 . tV... r- -
(Vli It i tltA. t.
sissippi VaMT, and u full et the timc life of
tl ?nt W'f If. I.-- -. .- -J L..J
J tinted Jjw are filled wfih mUrrlinj and tJ-nah- le

o rain La1mm. . fryta thm t,,ithe ahleat and atest cait&ral writers ta'the
inmi ralea. it u saiTefaailr aad hijhlj
eumaMdrd by ise lU and Eara proa.

cvHrcce incrratcs with reeh iae.
Yearlr SolMrnntatm. in Mtr.rvrw ft 00

i5c
FarsitbedtpiwtpMd. with Uut j.prr (the

pnot t which it ii 00) c" t t3
Send year subacriptkm tothtse&ee.

L0TLIVE8MOBE. J. w. r.r.us.

Livermore & Kllis

V1LLARD HOUSE.
COR. MAIN AND COURT STREETS,

PENDLETON, OREGON.

This Ogact Krw Ha is

jttst osisnsiD i
For the accotatandatiio of the LHc

New House ! New Furniture !

SitMtcd is tkc Hexrt of tat Towa.

Adjoiainpthe Cwart Hosm Scx it, restilatSon
and tte areoutwn ih air it antmrvcoJ

br aurreandlB; baildier.

In ki Arehitertersl Coortnidjon, Famitar std
an tuoIeraeanTenieaer, it eeu)lrn$e coa.

rtilWn (from the best beaies.

rrnic n hiiy --t
reaMnew, weM co&strood, dean and coca

fertabV.

THE TA1ILE
WiK at a times be supplied with the

TSBT Btaf T1IK XABKtT ArrBBt
Xo pains or troables will be spared br the pro--

imciori or war rrapwjn to max.

THE MOST POPULAR &ES0XT

EAST OF THE MOUNTAINS.
We'ak onlr a sir and itapartia! trial of oar

etuuitatneat in rapport ol its clams.

LIVERMORE & ELLIS
rt- - r.T,oit

Pendieton Market,
At the old stand.

Xala Street - - PrHdletoa Or.

D. R. SAUBERT,
Dealer in

Freeh Beef.
Pork,

Mutton,
Corned Beef,

Fait PorV,
Sausage Meat,

Dried Beer,
Tongues,

Tripe,
All kinds of froth sausages.

Highest cosh price oald forSlaughtered Hogs.
WALLA WALLA

STE M BAKERY.
EwrABUsiicn Ix 18G4.

Manufacturer of Dread, Cakes, Ties and
all ki uds of crackers. H of

building.

3 am now prepared to sell

CRACKERS
Of every tort and description at Bed

rock figures. Having secured the servii M
of an experienced workman from 8:n
Francisco, 1 nave to oiler at the WALLA.
WALLA BAKERY every sott of rood
in my lino of business. Give mo rear
orders and he convinced.

:t.

Balkjr Hunes.

A correondent of 77ie llttralUt says;
Many and varied havo been the plans,
both kind and harsh, tried for the cure of
balkinesa in horses, by parties troubled,
delayed and provoked in this way. Hav-
ing had conaidcrable ojxriance
in the handling of such horses, I havo
found tha following a good remedy. It
is easily and quickly irformeJ, and
has never, so far as I am awaie, failed
to cure.

Two persons are required for the trial.
One should hold the reins, vhilo the
other fastens a short strap a halter-strap- ,

always at hand, answers the pur
post veil just below tho fetlock of a
fore leg; then going forward, he should
tinll on the atran till tha linnut lift hU
loot; continuing to pull, the foot will be
brouirbt forward and set down a littln in

advance of the othor. The horse thus
thrown out of a natural position,
will move forward so to train

is equilibrium. Another pull
rill cause another morn for

ward. This may 1m rencated several
timet, or until the horo moves without
harini' the font Hill In. 1 fnnrinl TT.n.llr
the first or second nnll will start Liu.
Three or four such reminders at most
will do the work. When the start is

times, however, it has the'appearanca of
tue uorao uetng in a tiurrv to get away
from the nrorolcm'r run with thn itnn
therefore a steady hand should manage
toe reins, l uarc never known a hor
under this treatment. U kiek or to rvct
mean in any other way than to try to
run. When he tlom start off "the
hold on the strap should bn given up
After harm? cone twentv-riv- a nr mora
yards tho horse should gently bo
brought to a stand, and the strap re
moved. Then try to start him without
the stntl. If he iIom not mo nfT n.t

oncfl. apply it again. He will soon tire
of bcinr thns annovtvl. and will trim
you no further trouble in thu way.

Hea. A. G. Torlrr as a raUIve SUre.
JI'Jls fnllntarinfw t1.1 lrv si wrMsnAn.TaM(

a long time ago at lUnot.r, Indiana,
and taken from an old Jlr. gives us an
incident in the of Allsrt G. Por-
ter, while a student at Hanover:

One moraine: there turned nn in the
village a likely young negro" for whom
a reward of SiJ was offered. Soon
Wright. Itar and 1111. noted hunters of
men in tho&a days were on the track.
Some of the bovs determined to throw
taeaa off the scent; so with a pet of lam n
black and suitable apparel, Toung Porter,
of smooth, round face, largo mouth,
thick lips and curly hair, became a gen-nin- e

African. Ha was caught and held
by the boys. Word was dispatched to
Bay and Hall, who left the scent when
hot upon the real African, and returned
to Hanover. The countenance of Hall
was radiant with jot when he frra.sd
the arm of Porter, exclaiming,
secure. Porter played his part admira-
bly, telling of his running away, bis de-
sire to return, that he had had enouch
of freedom all in unmistakable African.
Hall conveved him to and locked him in
a room In his houe. Thelioys gathered
about, requesting Hall to "exhibit his
negro. After a time ho entered to find,
not his prisoner, but a white man. The
light broke slowly through his bewil
dered senses, but the situation became
clear when he heard the uproarious
jeering of the boys. Meanwhile the real
African bad sped las way safelv on the
road to Canada. Lafayette Courier.

PENDLETON HOTEL
a

IS arm Htret, Peadletoa. r.

THIS CENTRALLY LOCATED

MPCLAK HBCSE
Having been

ESTIBELY REFITTED and REFURXISHED

Is aow open he the reorpUoa of goeats.

TaIE TAULC
Will at all thncs be toand famished with the
Terr beat the market assrds, sad every exertion
saade to satisfy the patrons of the hocse.

THE BEDS
Are all sew, aad the rooms bare been fsrnished
In the neatest style and with every convenience
Ofaally band la a first-di- es boose.

THE PEXDLETOX HOTEL

In all H departments wQl be bp with th. times.
aad the proprietor is determined that it shall
saainuia the reputation ct being tae

Best Mecie East of the XeaBtalnt.

The resident and traveling r.ub!ic are respect- -
folly invited to calL

z nan r.r, rranciar.

LAND AGENCY.
DWXGIIT & BA.IX.X3V,

6etrsJ LbjhI A tests, NstariM PakKc, aa4
BtAX. BSTATX BBOKXIS,

readletea, : j : : : Oresest.
HavsTcrwashlti Plats of all surveyed lands ia

Cssatflla eoaaty, aad Record of all Claims from
first location dowa to the preeeat tisse, and correct
ed semi-weekl- y from the Land OCee at La Grande.

Will secure claims for parties under any of the
Laud Laws of tha TJaitedSUtes; coadact contested
cases before the Local Land OSice, sad on sppeal
to the Department at Washington.

ilI famish Soldiers Additional Home-
stead Floats sad all kinds of Lead Scrip on short
notice, sad at lowest market rates. Will buy and
k!1 Land, CUlzus, City Property, etc, on reason-ab- le

cosBBkaioa.
The Flats asd Records abenre referred to are the

only oaes of the ldad la UssatUU county ,sad set-

tlers eaa save tisse aad a trip to La Grande by
coming to es. We hays spseial facilities for

asw eocaers. sochn

WILSON HOTEL
UMATILLA. OREGON.

MRS. M. A. WILSOK, formerly of Oriesni,
has locale t on Front street, Umatilla, where she
has opened a flnt-cl.- is Hotel. The hoot bss
been refitted, the beds are excellent, and the ta-
ble will br .applied with the bait the market sf
fords. Travelers will not regret stopping bore

X. W. dug. Cu.'s coaches step st this place.

Tha Railroad Era-T- he Share of tha
Northwest la It

For many long years the older set
tiers on tbo I'acc Cosst Trailed and
waited Tor numbcrleas conveniences
of life which they had enjoyed east
of tho I.ocky Mouuains. Home of
thorn, who are uot yet old men, were
not eanguino enough to hope to see
tho time when they oould traveiae
the lorn; distance hence to tbu great
cities ot the Mississippi Valley and
Atlantic Coati in tho same number
of days that it required them months
to make the toilsome journey with
their fllow-mori- nir ox teams. Yet

ven before thoy dreamed ot it, the
event is at hand. Already the loco.
motive is speeding up ami down and
across tho valleys of the Northwest;
tor years California has been joined
to the Kost by the iron band, and
Oregon and Washington Territory
now couut the months to elapse be.
fore they will bear the iron bone as
ho comes thundering adown the
western slope of tho yrcat mountains
to bait upon tbo banks ot the ma- -
jcatirt Columbia near where it loses
itself iu the mighty Pacific soon
the dread of Beasicknea and perils
of an owcan voyage will cease to
keep away the timid from our State,
and Oregon's fertile vallej's will
teem with added thousands of people
from tha thickly --settled and worn,
oat fields ot tee older States. Here
they will come from the bitter cold
winters of the exlretno North, from
the overcrowded cities of the East
and from the heal and malaria of the
South, to find homes for themselves
and their cbildrcn. For years the
slagguhncs which bos marked the
growth of this country has been at-

tributed to tho lack of overland and
inland communication. For years
tbo people of Portland took spasms
ot railroad fever, held meetings, ira
pGrtuncd Congress and talked rail-
road, but no one took hold of them
who was able to build them until a
few years atro.

Within the last year and a half
not only in this region, but through
oat the" great Wtot everywhere, the
gclivc, widespicad and immsoe
vcment in railroad cntcrprueihem
the plans, proposals, actual con-

struction of them; the combtaations
of those already constructed; the
opiKHittons that bare been and are
ccntinuatly being erganixeJ, the
struggles of each road tor business;
the cutting down ot rales and the
reaching out in ditfcreAl directions.
even lo and beyond our borders
even to the City of Muxico by
companies organized by the roost in.
nucntial and tar-eoi- ng capitalists,
constitute a new era in railroad lite
and enterprise such as the country
bos never before known. And nat-
urally, says an exebrnge, this almosl
fever for railroad enterprises is auffi

cicnl to cause thoughtful men lo
pause and inquire, bat are to be
the results and effects of such an on
wonted spirit of railroad adventure?
Undoubtedly the immense products
in tbo s'lape of groM earnings and
clear protita bare had much lo do
with this great excitement in tail,
read matters. The earnings of
forty-si-x of the principal railroads
of the country, and embracing all
but two, during the past year
amounted lo $139,000,000, of which
8101,000,000 wcro net profits $34,-uOO.0- 00

for passenger fares and 101,
000,000 for freight. Without stop-
ping to discus the merit of the
charges to produce such amounts, it
is evident that the idea of earning

101,000,000 a year is enough lo give
railroading an immense impetus.

When such splendid profits accrue
it is not strange that moneyed men
becomo imbued with Ibe idea that
railroading is the broad and royal
road to princely fortunes. And so
we see tbo men of enterprise, as well
as of woalth, alive to the grand op-
portunities of opening up new
sections of the country and new
sources of trade, and consequently ol
grand profits. The success of the
L'tiion and Central railroads has
given renewed life to tho great
Northern Pacific now in course of
construction westward ly from

shores of the greatest lake
to the eastern shore of the greatest
ocB. This gigantic enterprise i9
now backed by an amount to
complete tho road which will become
tbo outlet for a country, bound in
tho near future to bo one of the most
prolific and populous on the con
tincnt, and terminate at one of the
best harbors in the world; u road
which for tho greater part of its
length will pass through a country
known lo bo rich in tho precious met-
als and capable of furnishing herd of
fat cattle enough todrivo hunger from
the doors of nations. To connect
with tho cars this company bus con-
tracted for two or thrco grain ship,
now in process of construction, it is
reported, at Jtoaeh's yard on the
Delaware.

Menu while the Oregon Hail way
and Navigation Company, whose
contemplated system of roads
through iho vast region of fertile
lands lying east of tho Coscndo
Mountains; was detailed our isnuo
yesterday, ia pushing in onlcrpr.8's
with tho utmost energy, and will
soon havo what has been not inap-
propriately called an "inland Em-

pire," ramified and interlaced with
its Btain lines and branches giving

rjilroad advantages to that land
scape ot country almost equal to
those now possessed by the rail-checke- red

States of Ohio or Illinois.
The Oregon .Railway Company,

Limited, is rapidly finishing up
gauge roads in the Woe

lamette Valley, and will soon reahj
out in a southeasterly course toward
their proposed intersection with the
Central Pacific, thus tapping another
region now almost entirely shut out
from tho rest of the world for lack
of all kinds of communication.

With the enterprises above alluded
to, and the road of the Oregon and
California Jliilroad Company on the
cast side and that or the Western
Orctron Uailwav Comnanv on tbo
west side of the Willamette, tbia
Stale will become one of the zreat
railroad Stales of the country, and
our teople ought to become one of
the happiest and most prosperous of
peoples. The Christmas of 18S2 will
rind most of them: great enterprise
in a state of completion, as all of
tbem are backed by abundant cip-tta- l,

and by men whose energy and
perseverance place failure beyond
the possibilities.

Naatfle Herses.

To the man who travels ovsr the face
of the earth, migrating from country to
country, nothing will appear as more ex-
trerao xa the manners of the different
people he comes La coataet with than
their various methods of riding horses.
While the Arab is the ancient ideal of a ;

perfect horseman, yet oar own coaatry
probably farnisLes" as great variety aad f
styles of horsemansaip as all the Ratio as '

of the world put together. Let us take .

a hasty glance at the different patterns
our country affords. .

In Mexico. Texas, aad the extreme I
Southern States, the style of riding is , sepply afford all the conditions Droes-qui- te

unique. On the other side of the t r for the rapid growth aad orsameata--
JUasiMippi river a suitable costume is t

qcite indispensable. Tho bridle is '

armed with a curb-bi- t of terrific leverage,
The saddle bears an immense pommel to
etLe tbo strain of the lariat or the elbows I

of the sleepy rider. A common buckled .

firth would ntrer do in such scientific
ridisg. The brod hair band is tisht- -
ened with a canning twist from a long j
loose strap that has been "sprang" npoa I

untd the band U as tight as wax. We are
all at Ifut in pictures familiar with the
broad sombrero, slashed breeches aad j
large silver spurs with their attached i
"jingles." This rider ia his appoint- - ?

meats aad horsemanship is oertaialr
worthy of much admiration, for he af--
ways looks "at home and cracefallr
whea he tries to be, even oa the most
veritable plus of a mustasz. It is hi--
dom. however, that his ehargtr calls
forth anything but a feeling of pity ,

native breeds of those sections is a long !

war off from the ideal saddle bo.se tf
ttse Middle States. '

Ia Tennesee. Kentucky and Virztxtia I

the who
and j

higher aay ox
other we fiad raising, all

horse

in
the sufficient for
physical sawmills

for the

lope run, teaed

the
and

the degrees,
appreciate. bridle

actually with him. A slight
Denumc ol tho torward in-
forms you wish the gait

back in the
intimates to to slackea the gait; a
slight bending of in the saddle
with pressure of the opposite
knee, jwrhaps unconscious
tion ot the bridle band in the direction
you turn, is all the

The lines sever pulled to
i4trvarainst the side of the onnosite the

direction you wish to tarn. Leaning j
forward in saddle puts him in a fast
walk or fox trot. To put him a
the bridle are pulled taut, while

bring the spur pressure
sides. To make trot, the aad

are let loose, tho hands pressed
upon the wethers, aad the alizhtly
raised in saddle until he settled
in his gait. To make him caster or lope,
settle in the saddle and raise one in
the air. These are the inventions' of
a single bat the universal
custom among who train saddle
horses in States

Almost every farmer prefcts putting
to a bright plow, says

Wand, which turns tua furrow with
native ease to both and driver,

than dulled with
previous season's dirt, and raany

dollars dwindle imperceptibly surely
away each and
grumble all because of careless

of niachiaery. With oae
accord, reapers and mowers,
plows and are suffered re-
main where last bear the
action tintr storms aad

repairs required the follow- - J

ing season more thaa tho build-
ing of shed a tool-hous- e, the

a for them ia out-hous- es

already erected.

The other night couple of Sheikhs
went to theater ia Boston, saw

ballet for the first titne.
of Bodoius "These girls are

I ao, thoy aro sot,"
replied an attendant. "Why did joa
think so?" answered the
Arab, "I seo man could live
and expose his sister ia that Should

sister do snch a 1 would kill
her with my own hand." The wretehed
heathen 1

An exchange again asks the question:
Docs farming pay? We suppose it pays

soma farms, hat we know
where they baveaot made enough to
pay their subscription ia foar
years.

She &u.t rcjoniaue

lw. Ira. im. Cas. irr--loch S ICS tiUi flOOTII acnes SCO SO) SCO II to 2 CO
2 Inches CO 700 1300 JSbO X w

SU9 so) n w siceA column -- in 3)00 33M ut
A erjlnnrn 8(0 1U) 21 CO 34(0 uttecolumn loco l&W 3)10 YiV)

I oolama 15 GO 30(M I0W C0 wow

?UJ?L"F,X CotaniB. cent per tine
liwrtli per Hoc ubifiaent

AflverUalns parable fjnsrUrly.

IDAHO.

Idaho is one of oar lartresi. ri-li- .t

and in many ways most attractive, but
least known dependencies. Tf
tionia from 2000 feet above tea inthe lower Snake river valley, 10,000
feet on the ton of its mountain ivmV.-
large part Irinsr above the a!tAnd nf
tOtt) feet. The higher portions are bro-
ken up into a succession of mountain
ranges, in many places very steep and
rsxxed. Bslov these are hh-- h

hills, upon rhich nutritious trrasseaare
found, affordinir vast nasture lamia far
stock. Still lower are tha or "aajra

i uu uoua. nco is sou. ana
wiuur rsorcxLT uuaoaxED

And cultivated, producing crops of
cereals and are favora-
ble to the growth of various fruits. The
mountains are nsuallr covered with
forests of pine, fir, aad other timber.
Of swift, noble rivers aad deep, placed
lakes. Idaho has its sco:ei. Snake river,
Salmon, lioise, Clearwater, Kooteia,
Bear, Baft, Payette, Weiser, and other
streams are clear, strong current worthy
of their home. Of Idaho's total area of
MtftJ.lCOacrea, about 12.000.0UO acnts
an agricultural; 25,0,000 acres pasture
land; 10,000 acres Umber lands;

axd the nrvuypEg,
8.22S.1C0 acres, consisting of mineral

! lands, inaccessible mountain peaks and
Deos. iie capacity of sou andIiava for a wide range of actions

may best be judged from the fact that
not do all the cereals and veseiabLs

( which can be raiaed north of the cottoa
growing line in. the Atlantic States,

j nourish in the greatest ptrfocticn here,
I hut Idaho apples, pears, plums, reaches.

graphs, apricots, and ifiaar of
smaller fruits, are pronocaced Tery

superior size. At Lewiaton, peaches
are fouad blooming ia the

middle or rxBacurr.
Fruit trees aad grow very rapidly,
The long, dry summers, abundance of
sunlizht, a warm sandy soil with, perfect
under-drainac- e aad the plentiful water

tion o: orchards and vmcyards. Xer- -
cury rarely tails to 10 degrees below
zero ia any of the valleys, thatoalr
daring the coldest sights of winter.
Idaho enjoys the same, bright winter aad
sammer sloes, the equable temperaisre
and cool summer nights often described "
as cosuaoa to the Bocky mountain
with, in addition, tinge of the

Koa-TOPic- blasts
From the Pacific. Cattle, sheep aad
horses require but prepared feed,
and are rarely sheltered, oa the great

ranges. Wheat yields an. average
f 35 bnshcls to acre, and we are told

oi large fields in Western Tay rhidt
average C5 bushels per acre; oats aver
age ito busheis. aa exception being acted
recently in which a North. Idaho farzer
raised 11C4 bushels on ten act es, or 1151,
bushels per acre. Farms are to be
in almost any of the desirable valleys
under the hometead pre-empti-

laws. The principal are of the
Snake, Salmon, Weiser, Boise. Clear
water, Owyhee, Payette and Malad
rivers. Idaho a country to ira- -

"unexplored region, containing ao,ww
square miles or more, but a sew assvn
has been made which gives the entire
section in detaiL

Seleaaesi Use StaeXsatlli.

The story goes that during the build-in- g

Solomon's Tsmple that wise ruler
decided to treat "the artisans employed
on his famous edifice to a baaqaet.
While tho men were enjoying the good
txuisK ao uuuaiT juu proTZueu,
boloson mo about from, table
table, endeavoring to become better
acquainted with workmen. To oae
he said:

My friend, what is your trade?
A carpenter.
And who makes your tools?
The blacksmith.
To another Solomon said:
What is your trade?
A mason.
And who makes vour tools?
The blaksmith.
A third stated that he was a stone-

cutter, and that the blacksmith, also made
his tools. The fourth man that Solomon
accosted was the blacksmith, himself.

was a powerful man, with bared
arms, on which the muscles stood out in
bold relief, seemingly as hard as the
metal he worked.

"Aad what is your trade, my good
man," said Solomon.

"Blacksmith," replied the
man of the sledge and anvil.

"Aad who makes vour tools?"
"Make 'em myself."
Whereupon Kiag Solomon immedi-

ately him the king of me-
chanics, because he could not only make
his own tools, but also because all other
artisans were compelled to to him to
have tools made.

DirrECTCto Water jsr Mruc. A Ger-
man chemist furnishes a simple process
for testing the amount of water ia milk,
which can be supplied by any oae. AU
that is reqaired is a small quantity of
plaster of Paris, say one ounce. This is
mixed with the milk to a stiff paste, and
t en allowed to sand. With milk of
1.030 specific gravity, and a tens per
of GO degrees Fahr.,it will harden in ten
hoars; lf 35 per cent, of water is pres-
ent, in two hoars; if SO per cent., in oae
aad half hours; and with 75 per cent.,
ia thirty suautea. Skimmed nulk which
3s beea standing twenty-fou-r hours
and is of specific gravity, sots in
foar hoars; with 50 per cent, of n
oae hour, and with. 1 5 per cent. y
minutes. Heat should not bo applied
for then use of thermometer
woald be required. This test is cer-
tainly simple and aot cosily.

wa probably see art of horsesaxa- - i migrate to for those desire to pro-sh- ip

both in relations to horse rider, cure homes
earned to a staadard taaa in rCBur douais.

part of the world. Here ! Dairying, stock farming, are
bred for generations under the open avenues to competency for those of

most ealightened rules for breediag. ' small capital and a willingness to work,
aad with the sole purpose view of I Flour are established at various
making him perfection cf a saddle

' points to maaafectare fionr
horse. In features he is a ! local demands, aad also to cut
model tho artist. In gaits his variety lumber required for home use by
is infinite a rapid walk, fox-tro- t, raci", the settler. About 25,000 beeves fat-tro- t,

and chlaging from one j oa Idahw grass, were mar-moti-on

to the other at a practical signal ; keted during the year ISTi). The inter-fro- m

the rider. In temper perfect, if of Idaho from Saw Tooth moan-quic- k
and comprehensive. Thu is a tains east to Oacida county, north of

point whkhao one but the practiced j Snake river lava fields'to 45
rider can The lines has heretofore bees desurnated aa an
are useless
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